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Ravin: no publisher's organization, no public relations staff and no funds 
for travel, my opportunities for treys]. are limited. However, i should have sent 
you this copy of my book VCITE7Apth THE REPORT ON TEE WARREN R;=,PORT sooner. It was 
just ignorance. I didAlt know the station over which you broadcast until Marc stone 
told me it night. 

hope you'll find time to read it carefully, although I know ho busy you ere. 
It was tho first of the books on this subject, complcted in mid4iebruary 196E, first 
?ublished in 11 limited edition that August, printed for epneral distribution V:ey 9 
of this year end reprinted four times since then. There tire nr)7: 22,500 C0'09:7 in print. 

kuthors ere no more modest than others, but btatove tat this, the first of 
the books, not only laid the foundation of credibility for those that frAlowed but 
also has everything from the record the ocher s.lbarquently found and a very considerable 

and important dontent still not available elseWhere. The story of how it came out 
and how it bee sold so iilony copies with but i provised distribution, for exem.ple none 
in your ores, I think min nt interest you and your 110-tenors. 

I do not know the format of your program. Ono thing hive done I think effect-
ively is to broadcast by phone. ThL, includes onsorinz the cuestionsa of the mc and 
those of his listeners. jack Mcianney in Philadelphia, Joe Nolen in Oaklend (KFE70 
and Phil Donahue in Dayton (<:tlIO) aro among those who can tell you hoes 
for 1 have done it for themomong others. 

should you be interested, as I hope, we Share each of our lines with seven other 
people. They ere no trouble once the phone is in use, but- eometimes they onswer the 
wrong. ring. Sometimes, oleo, I am not home. Therefore, if you phone person to person 
and I am not in I'll return the call imLudistely I can. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold Weisberg 


